
HOUSE 3504
By Mr. Woodward of Walpole, petition of Francis H. Woodward

that the Division of Capital Planning and Operations be directed to
lease a certain parcel of land to the Veterans of Foreign Wars in the
town of Wrentham. State Administration.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-One.

An Act authorizing a lease of certain real estate to the

WRENTHAM VFW POST.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 The deputy commissioner of the division of capital planning
2 and operations is hereby authorized and directed to execute a lease
3 of a certain parcel of land in the Wrentham state forest described
4 below to the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States,
5 Wrentham Post No. 9658, Wrentham, Massachusetts, to be
6 approved as to form by the attorney general, for a term of ninety-
-7 nine years at a rental of one dollar, for the sole purpose of erecting
8 and maintaining a veterans’ post and parking area.
9 Should said post not be constructed on said parcel within two

10 years of the effective date of this act, or its use as a veterans’post
11 be discontinued at any time during the term of this lease, said lease
12 shall terminate and all rights to the parcel shall revert to the
13 commonwealth.
14 Said parcel is bounded and described as follows;
15 A certain parcel of land in Wrentham, Massachusetts,
16 commencing at a point 900' Easterly of Route 495 on the
17 Northerly side of Taunton Street; thence running 600' Easterly
18 along said Taunton Street to a point; thence turning and running
19 northerly for 450' to a point; thence turning and running Westerly
20 600' to a point; thence turning and running Southerly 450' to the
21 point of beginning on said Taunton Street.
22 Said parcel to contain 270,000 square feet more or less.
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